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"' HARMONIZING.-
The religious elements have not har-

monized1 i . readily" as. the political.
The Borthera aod iQUt hero Methodists
hare not forgotten their old feud. At
Brooklyn recently, Dr. Talmage moved

that each of the wings should tend del-egat- ee

to the ottter. i That would look
'

like harmonizing. We wish to eee
peace among professing Christiana espe-

cially. It is ugly to hare politicians to
be disturbing the peace and quiet of the
country. With the latter angry words.

- are expected, and must come, especial-

ly in these days of widespread pecula-

tion and corruption. For example, the
Chatham railroad Will swap bonds, pay
able In Confederate : money, fur good
gold-beari- bonds. The people must
be informed of It, and some of the gen-

tlemen who get the advantage of the
swap use cuss words against the man
who tells the public about It. If there
had been ne public rogues among the
radicals there would hare been a better
state of feeliog between the eonserya
tlree and republicans. Certain conser-

vatives. In the pay of the railroad cor
poratious, attempted to bribe and buy us
up. First, to accomplish the lease, then
to exchange bonds In peace and quiet be

TliS liver is the great depurating
blood cleansing organ of tho system
Set the great houaekerper of our health
at work, and the foul oorrnptious which
tender in tbe blood and tot out, as
were the machinery or Ida, are ciautiaiiy
expelled from the system. For this
purpose Vt. 1 rnrce a uoiden Medical
Discovery, with small daily doses
Dr Pieroa's Pleasant Purgative Pellets

. .! - A.1 1 1aro ptwaiuusuuj uu kuuh neeuea.
They cure every kind of humor from
the worst scrofula to the common pirn-pl-o,

blotch or- - empttoo. GretA eating
ulcers kinoiy neai under weir mighty
earative influenoe. Virulent ' blood
poisons that lurk in the system are
them robbed of their terrors, and
their perseverins; and somewhat protrac
ted use the most tainted system may be
completely renovated and built up anewJ
Uuiargeti glands, tumors and swellings
dwindle away and duappea tinder
influenoe of their great reeo'veots. ,Sold
by all dealers in median, i

"Chrade,- - s child about three years
old, was greatly amieted with sore s on
his lees and feet so that be could not
wear his sboes and stockings. Had
great deal of trouble with him. Had
tried many' remedies ineffectually,
last we tried the Golded Medical Dis
covery, aud in about three weeks he

is entirely cured. Ins sores were ail
healed, and health much improved.

itespectluuy yours,
J. W. Botkb.

Vermillion, Edgar, Co., HL, Jan. 29, "16.

0 ALL, MEN A SPEED T CX'KK.

Weakness of tha Back or Limb. Strictness,
Affection of the Kidneys or Bladder, invol
untary Disclitrge, Imnotency, General

Kervoosnrss, lrsppla, Languor,
Low 8r4riU, Contusion of Ideas, PalnlMlios
of the Hrart. Timidity, Trembllntr, plmness
ot oipni or MWUiueM, uuew oi us Head,
Throat. Nose, or bkln. Affections of the
Liver, Lnnjrs, Btoraach or Bowels those ter-
rible disorders arlains from solltarv Uablts
of Youth secret and solitary practices more
ratal to tneir Tietims tiitn ins sotia- - or lot
Irrtnes to the Mariners of Ulysses, bllcl
ling their most brilliant hopes and aaticii

tlous, rendeilnr marriaira almost Impossible,
destroying doiq ooay ana anna.

jinrnage.
Married persons or younr men eoetempla- -

iiar marnagre,. suaenne irum inri
Physical Weakness, Lots of Proereatlve
Powers, Impotesey, Prostratloa, Exbsusted
Vitality, involuntary Ulscbaiws,

Hasty Emissions, Palpitation of the
Mean, xnsrvoas iecay oi ttie
Phvsieal and Mental Powers. Derauirement
si ail tne vital r owes sua functions, n err-oa-s

Debility, Loss of Manhood, Ueneral
Weakness of th Organs, and every other
unhippy dUqualincation, speedily removed,
aaa iuu maniy vigor restored.

To l'oang Hen
Tltess Snt some of ths sad and melancholls

iiecu prouucea oyearir namta oiyoutn,
Tii i Weakness of the Back aad Limbs,
Pains la the Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss oi
Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derange
ment oi ins ingestive runcuous, ueneral
Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, ete.i

Mssautv. The fearful effects oa the
mind are mucil to be dreaded Lots of Mem
ory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Spir-
its, Aversion to Society,

Love of Solitude. Timidity.
etc. , are some oi uie vvus proaucea.

Thousands of persons of all aires can now
lodge what la ths cauae of their declining
health, losing, their vitro", becoming- - weak.
pale, nervous and emaciated, baring a singu-
lar appearance about ths eves, eoush and
symptoms oi consumption.

A ftpeeay u re warranted
In recent Disease Immediate Belief Ko

Mercury. Persons ruining their health, wast
ing time with Ignorant pretender and Im
proper treatment, anving aueass Into toe
svstem bv that Deadlv Poison. Merrurr.
causing auu Anections oi iue neaa, l nroat,
nose, or oain. uver. junnm. monwea or
Bowels, speedily cured. Let no delicacv on--
rent sppiy immeaiateiy.

ineiose stamp to use on repiy. Aaaress
Dr. Johnston,

OF THX BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
ill. I, oiuin riinvsaiu Bl..

mTWA'SX BALTIMORE AM
BECONU HTHKKTtL BALTIMORE, MD.

ju&e m, ly.

XXTAKZ COCNTI IH THE SUPERIOR
VV CUUKT.
Beruhard A. Loretits, Gustavus - F. Ph

Dambman and William II. Kiltler, partners
ef the tirm of Lorents A Rittler, Plaintiffs

" Joaimtt,
t. C. Flannagan and W. VV. Flannaa-a- nart.

era oi tne nrm ot B. v. (isnnsEsn A Hon.
.aeieuaauta. .. i ,,

SrMiioxs fob REuar,
THE STATE --OF NORTH CAROLINA

To th4 SierilT of Wait Count u Omtiao.'
Tou are hereby commanded to summon
C Flannagan and W. W. Flaanaraa uart--

sers ot the nrm of B. C. Flannagan A Son.
the defendants above named, if ihey be
found within your county, to be aad appear
neiore tne uuce oi our superior court, al a
Court to be held for the eountr of Wake at
the court House In Kalelch on tha Sth Moa
day after the second Monday of February,

D. 1879, and answer the complalut which
will be deposited In ths office of tha clerk of
tne superior Court ol aaid county withla ths
nrst tores aays oi tne term, and let the said
defendants take notice that If they fall to
answer the said complaint within tha time

by law ths plaintiffs will demandJirescribed for the sum of fourteen thousand
and twenty six dollars and Interest on thir-
teen thoasand seven hundred and flftv two
dollars 44 100 from April 10th 1870, the nrst
day of said term, lierelu fall not and of
this summons make due return. Tbe defen
dants are also notified that a warrant of at--
tacnment nas Deen issued la this ease re
turnable to ths next term of the BuDerior
Court of said county, to be held at the Court
House In Kaleleh. oa. the eighth Monday
after the second Monday of February, A. D.
1876, and that tbe plaintiffs demand Is for
money dne on six acceptances, bv the defen
dants, of drafts, drawn by the plaintiffs oa

defendants, payable to the order of the
plaintiffs. Given under my band and seal of
sera court uus wta day or rebrasry, a. D. in
1878. - ... J.N.BUNTl.N'O.

Clerk of the Superior Court
of Waka Count.

Skits A Srsose, Attorneys for Plaintiffs,
march

rv i nmr-nri- r nriTiT ma
Ay opened his old office over C. D. lleartt's
Shoe Store where be will be glad to see his
many friends requiring Uental operations,

operations carefully performed and st
reduced prices. .; .

ten si--u.

F LAND IN ANDSALENEAR KALEIOH
Oa Tuesday the 8th ef Mstj 1876 at 1. m..

virtue of a mertgage executed to me by
m. uari Brown, i win sen at tne court

bonse door In Raleigh V 9 acres of Isnd ad-
joining the lands of the late Jobs O'Rorke,
Oakwood Cemetery aad land formerly be-

longing to Bryan Grimes; and also lot Mo.
in the plan of lhe etty of Raleigh, ad

joining Mrs. H. W. Miller's lot oa Newborn,
Bioodworth snd Ed en ton Streets. .

Terms Cash. B B. HINTON.' R. H. BATTLE. Jr.. Att'v.
apr 29td

EES' PREPARES LIME. ,
snd

sm now receiving, weekly, ear loads of
Invaluable Fertiliser. The beat and

lowest t riced In tbe market, and will save I

people from rain if used Instead of the
prices uaano. . A wore to the wta

ought to be sufficient. Those who have
orders will plea apply at once, and those
wanting will do well to send In their orders

as to be sure to get rt Is time.

consecrated Thursday; . The Gazette of

that city has this to say of n

delivered by lit Iter-- Jaroos Gibbons,
Bishop of Richmond and Vicariate
Apostolic of North JJfcrolina, on the
occasion: ,

Bishop J. Gibbons, of. Richmond,
delivered an excellent discourse on the
subject of "Extet ding the Churek."
Taking bis text, tbe --command of the
Parlour to the tleciples, to "Go into tbe
world and teach all nations, and baptize
them In the name of the Lord." lie
said that on the day of the Feast of
Ascension in 1821 this cathedral was
dedicated, and to-da- y Is the vast audi
ence gathered to witness the solemn
ization of the ceremonies of consecra
tion. The lapse of fifty-fiv- e years be
tween the dedication and consecration
is a long time, and the question may be
asked, why is thlsf The church knows
her destiny,' which Is to last forever
and although expeditions,' hi nerer pre
cipitate besides the perpetuity or we
Catholic Church is established ; her life,
vizor and strength is unim pared. Its
Immortality is marvelous when we call
to mind the numbers and variety of
those against ber." He referred to the
persecutions which the church passed
throuch at the time of tbe dedication in
1821, and those who knew of It might
well wonder that she had survived for
fiftv-thr- years. We saw ber scat--

tered like sheep without a shepherd,
and all nations conspired to destroy the
venerable Pontiff, who Is the figure
head of the church. 6ucb was tbe con
dition when tbe corner-ston-e was laid J

but. thank God, that has passed away.
and she' is to-da-y looked anon with
btrae. and I do not doubt, sincere svm- -

Dathr. and as one of the outposts ef
civilization. Referring to tbe earlier
ages, he continued : The church passed
through persecutions unparalleled in
history. Persecution in Home was then
In order, and to palliate those attract
tiei the victims were accuied with most
revolting crimes. ' If pestilence raged,
or an earthquake occurred, It was as
cribed to tbe christians, as was every
other evil. But the intidel was com
pelled to submit to Ute sweet yoke of
tne gospel, i cannot stop to ten you oi
tbe history or tne church rromr the
seventh to tbe sixteenth century, when
Ireland alone of all the nations - of the
north, remained loyal to the church
but the church knows that God is with
her, and who can be against : her 1 U
it were of man it would have been de-
stroyed, bnt it has not: therefore it is
of God. She built a bridge from the
past to the .future, and she protects
works of art Tbe churches . are not
only temples of God, but museums of
sacred art The bishop then gave the
comparative statistics of the church in
loue, when the corner-ston-e or tne
cathedral was laid, and tbe present.

; After the sormon tbe concluding ex
ercises were gone through with, tbe
procession retired, and the congrega
tion dispersed.

! Iu speaking of the investigation of the
frauds practiced by the republican offi

rials in Franklin county, the Louiabrtrg
Courier has this to say about our Solici-

tor J. C.L. Harris:
8ince the investigation by the County

Commissioners of the frauds which
have been committed wrainst theooun--

K. and since there is a strong probability
at tbe offenders will be caught and

brought to grief, Mr. J. C. L. Harris,
tbe Solicitor for this Judicial District,
is spoiling to enter the fight. He wants
to show to the people of Franklin that
he has their interest at heart, but Mr.
Harris, you have let your opportunity
slip for showing to the people of Frank- -
m was you carea one cent lor tneir in-
terest They asked you, through their
grana jury, as tne spring termor our
court, to assist them id removing the
foul stain from the otherwise fair name
of their county : to assist them in bring- -

tag to justice those who hsd filched
from her treasury until the whole county
wao aiuiun uuiuujh, aim you reiuseu.
You turned a deaf ear to their entreaties.
and now that they have determined to
vindicate their county and place ber
again in that high position which she oc-
cupied before these recreant sons stained
her fsir name, you come forward and
like a brave soldier to stab the dead en
emy after the battle is over.

HABD VERSUS SOFT.

Ji". xarroK : it is admitted Wat a re
turn to specie would work two results

L All men who went in debt in
Kreenoacs: currency would bv Dariner
gold psy about one-six-th more than tbey
agreed to pay. Tbe contract would thus
De impaired by a universal foray on
aii uouiors in isvor oi ail creditors. The
creditor who lent out "rasr monev'
would in getting gold be taking what an
honest man would not accent.

StAll our taxes; all official salaries
would be one-six-th heavier on the peo- -

I uiau now. , .?
The foregoing being clear

state the fact that the people of
the south sre groaning under their
debts and heavy taxes. What are the
members of Congress from the south
doing f What are our members doing f
nauavenearanowingiromtbem. Ohio,
Indiana and other states have men there
who sre beard from on this currency
question. Why is it that our members
are "lying supinely on their backs t
Why sit tbey all the day idle 7 The
people oi North Carolina demand mors
money, lhe universal ruin of every
interest in the state has set the people
to thinking. Tbe question is becoming
one of bread to the people. If our Sen- -
ators and Jtepreeentatives do not
that this state is interested against con-
traction they are not fit to be there. Let
the people consider whether some of
them hsd not better bo left st borne.
Dtmocratio harmony is all stuff. If we
sre to get democratic harmony only by
giving up our interests and joining the
radicals on this the great question of
the day, then I say let us have demo-
cratic discocd. I again ask what are our
members doing 7 Aretliey helping the
western men or are tbey helping Wall
street? WaTLajm.
P. S. The indebtedness of the country,

national, state, municipal and private,is
put down at forty-tw- o hundred millions.
Keetore specie anil psy it in gold and
yon add about seven hundred millions

tbe amount - Quite an item. Enough
pay Carl Sehurs to stump the states,

besides Ohie. W.

A Cincinnati music firm has puilih-e-d
.the "Briatow March." . His "Re-

quiem ' will be out about the middle of
June. i

The Michigan democratic convention
has elected, the following delegate at
large to the St. Louis convention i Wm.
LvWilber, Peter White, Terrill J..Milla,
sua oenry unaiDerun.. .

The Buffalo Express '(rep.) persists
m sayinc that Mr, Cockling is not --the
nrst choice of the republican party in
the state ofNew York, nod that out
side of it he has no support worth
speaking or. ; ' :'..

The Pittsburg Post says of the Ohld
delegation t "Two, at least, of tbe del
egates at large are Tburman men, and
we Incline to the opinion that a targe
majority ol the district delegates will
vote for him at St Louis.'
- - Tbe republican convention of Nebraska
has elected as delegates to the national
convention at Cincinnati K. U. Brown,
N. R. Pinney, L. W. Osborn, H. S.
Koley, a F. .Bay hoof and A. Vance.
They were instructed to vote for Blaine.

The republican convention of Minne
sota lias elected nine out of her ten dole- -
gates to the Cincinnati convention in
favor of Blaine.- - Alexander. Ramsey
neeas me aeiemuon. The convention
adopted strong resolutions In favor of
xuaine.

The Missouri republican convention
has elected the following delegates to
the Cincinnati convention; Benj. B
Loans. It T. Van Horn. G. A. Finklin- -
berg and James T. Smith, colored.
The delegation is divided, a plurality
oein lor juuae.

Senator Dennis and Congressman
O'Brien and Walsh, of Maryland, favor
the nomination of Mr. Bayard, and the
Baltimore Gazette says that tbey rep
resent the democratic sentiment , of
their state. Mr. Lamar of Mississippi,
atso utvors mm. '.w..'.

The Galena Press says: We are satis
fied that the nrst choice ofdemocrats.at
well as Independents of our state would
be Judge Davis ; but this is not saying
that there are no other men on whom
tho choice might fall who would carry
we state against ms republicans.

E. H. Bollins is thought to be ahead
in the .New Hampshire senatorial con
test with Stearns close be
hind him. --Other candidates are Sena
tor Cranio, Oilman Marston, A. F.
Pike, Maaon W. Tappan, Levi W. Bar-
ton, Aaron F. Stearns and 0. C. Moore,

The Pittsburg Post ssys the bugle
call for the st Louis Convention will
be no "forced contraction, no forced
expansion, no forced! resumption
Candidates, who are not pe pared to
stand upon this had better take a back
seat, or prepare, for a nrst-cla- ss funeral.

; The Boston Post thinks that tbe fa
tal fault of the address of Uie reform
oonference in New York is that ltdenies
the responsibility of the republican
party ror its ions: term or maiadminis
tration. Strip political parties of that
and tbe people have no guarantee at all
for the proper administration of the
government
I The Alabama republican convention
assembled at Montgomery Wednesday.
roster tuodgett, oi ueorina. was pres
ent and wat received with eclat Moat
of the delegates present were internal
revenue collectors, postmasters and
clerks and deputies from the United
States Marshal s office. The Kansas re
publican convention met Wednesday.
The sentiment of the convention was
strongly in favor of Blaine.

It promises to be war to the knife
between Ames and Alcorn. Ames ac
cuses Alcorn of being the cause of the
loss or Mississippi to the radicals, and
Alcorn's blood being up, he is charging
Ames with all manner of corruption
ana rascairtr. The Mississippi com'
mittee will give Alcorn a chance to tell
what he kjiows, and probably Morton
cause to bewail that he so pertinacious
iy insisted upon its appointment.

',

The Illinois republican convention. B.
Wednesday, appointed Joseph Bobbins,
B. G. Ingersoll, G. B. Baum and
George 8. Bangs delegates at large
to the Cincinnati convention,! Shelby
M. Cullum was nominated , for
Governor, Andrew Tbuman for
Lieutenant Governor, George H. A.

Harlow for Secretary of State, Thomas
ti. aeetues lor Bute Auditor, JS, a.
Butts for State Treasurer, J. K. Edsall
for Attorney General Some "bloody
shirt" resolutions were psssed ; also one
expressive or conndence in Uen, Urant
administration, t T ,. , ;

The St Louis Globe, McKee's news- -
paper, is enthusiastic for Blaine. It
says: " or all tbe aspirants to the
presidential chair he is the only one
who Is equally at home in all parts of
we union, and wno has acquired an
universal popularity because he. . has
thought and aoted and lived as a nation
al statesman," Stuff and nonsense
Mr. Blaine is popular because he has ths
been for years helping every strueelinz
railroad and loaning them his money
tor we last niteen years. Mr. Uiaine
is a public benefactor.

A New Mosta&d Pusrn. The
medical value , of a mustard plaster is
understood in every family. Much time
is spent in preparing a poultice and often
the mustard is of poor quality and will
not act, causing great suffering. This all
trying inconvenience is now perfectly
overcome by Benson's Prepared Mustard
Plaster. It is a great improvement on
the ordinary article. It is very clean
and can be applied and removed without
discoloring the clothing or soiling the by
skin. It does not deteriorate with acre.
It is always reliable, as only the best
quality of mustard is used in its prepara-
tion. It is ready for use st any moment,
by simply dippine it in water. It is 188

sold in half yard pieces st 25 cents per
roll by all druggist... Sent by mail on
receipt oi price, by

btABUltl JOHNSON, '
Pharmaceutical Chemists, N. T.

Wishart's Fine Tree Tar Cordilals
the natural enemy of Consumption. this

aisuiiea irom ine nie-sa- p oi the ever oar
green forest, emltuns that mysterious blga
aroma and filling tbe very air with
oyful sensations of Strength aruLyital

emotions of perfect Health. Infallible so
Remedy for Coughs and Sore Throats! 1 ,i

t .'s',",T.f.

tts--

WALL STBEET CARICATCREH
A new Book. 48 Pares, containing 14 Ln- -

graved Illustrations, with tiiformauoa for'Stock Speculators. - -
rrtce 10 cents by mill. Tl MHKIIK1F. a

I CO., Bankers sad Brokers, Wall Street.

febU-t- w - v -

Maxna E Cravat, a assise. L. Csarsa
UAltXKU SC fSA H 1 1

ATI OB. Yd AT LAW.
r y-- Asasviixs M C r.-.- -

Praettea In s Coart at Kal Ivh
sad Is Us Butts sad Federal Cru of
tars Mori CaroUcs

l laluis rollocbnl os aar f ),.
lata.

AGENTS for best ehaaes la ths world to
Address II. M aart'Tv

POCKET CO. Newark. N.J.

PSTCUOMAN T.orSOUL CIIARMIKO.
sex msv faaelnau aa,l

ths kive A affeertons of any person they
choose Instantly. This simple, mental acquire-
ment all can possess, re', by mail, for aiic.,
together with a marriage guide, Egyptian
Oracle, Dreams, UlaU to Ladles, Wedding- -

. . ...V I., Bt.lt a.. A a

T.WirAMACO.,l'ub.I,hua.

roi
CiOght. Cfldt, : Botruittf, lid ' ill

Tlrtsl piiraits,
USE

? IrslliTiriolii tsMcts.
PUT UP ONI.T IN Bl.l-- Riivra

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY
For sale by Drugt generally, aad

; JOHNSTON, UOLLOWAT A CO..
"7 ', ,,; T- - ntUadalphia, Pa.

A CUD ofGOOD TrA.
A noted Ksglirh Traveler says, mneh finer

Tea Is drank In Russia than fa England the
difference la not probably owing to tbe Over-
land trananortattoa but that tha Kuul.ni hu
tbe best lea grown In China, little of that
kind going to other countries.

tun ttv aaiJkpi JEA VOMrAKY
offer Is this market a limited quantity of this
TV. It Is absolutely Pra. --' --"rBent of mtl. prepaid, lib. eanlsf era, W.S0
I lb. II US. To Introduce this Tea a liberal
sample sent for 85c. RUSSIAN TEA CO.,
Ilk) ratal. St., N. Y. my IMw

Fuller. Watrentfe Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

STO-VES-
,

RANGES AND FURNACES,
TBM TaBGKeT ASflOHTMET IN TH MABUT,

Our new wood and coal cooking stoves ,

I CoUlen Crown, Iteporler,

FIRIT OF '76
OUTIIERH GEf.l.

amd tiik s'amoiva
TE7il3TIPnOVEnv

Meet ths Wsnts of every dealer. h

Correspondence Inylted. Price list and
cut noon SDtiliratinn to

t tU.Le.K. W AKKEN A CO,
235 WaUr stnat. ttmm Tnrk

Bh 14W

GILES'
LINIL1ENT

IODIDE op Ar.ir.inM i a -

"GlLBS' loDIDB OS AuuoalA Sa. la me
Judgment, ths best remedy for neuralgia erer
put before the public 1 have been attUcted
with this disease for 33 years, snd never until

fell npon Mr. Giles' remedy did I And anv
assured relief. I teks pleasure m saying this,
Inasmuch as I desire always to be a bene-
factor of ths human family.

wm. nrraniT
vuiu u ui vue Aieiaoom vonrcn juttenslon.

eoia oy ail lirugglsts. Depot 451 Sixth
Avenue, N. Y. Only W eeoU and II a bottle.

For sals by
PESCUD. LEE A TO .

Raleigh, N. C

11876. Our LiTinz and Our Dead. I87f
.t a re a nvxtn vnA ALS.UAX.lJlx, VX IMS tTAUEO,

Zkeofef w Korth Crnntin-- tm pmtt, Imprmml
; warf AerVmrs.

Tutus $3 ran txab, Postajb Yixtkvo.

Address, 8. D. POOL, '

Raleigh, N. C -

Car Those to whom bills have been sent
ill please remit.

Two Tears-- for Only $5.
Having a few com Diets Dls of Oun l.ivmn

anu Oua Dsan for l5oa hind, we will fur-Bl- h
that Tsar and tha entire rear 1KM for

library Associations aid Historical SocIa.
ties would do weU to aoto Uls.

1st, Sd snd Sd VOluraea haadannudetmaiKl
library stj le furulsbed at 1 2. 50 per vol

ame, or . It sent by mail.

Address
. D. POOL.

Jaa IS tf - Raleigh, M. C.

JOARDINO nOU8E.

Mrs. Beck with has ooeasd a first dase
Boarding House at ths Comer of Martla and
Wyilmlngtoa Streets, in the restdeneie formerly
occupied by the late Dr. V. U. McKes. She

preparea to accommodate permanent as
wefl aa transient boarders. Tbe table la
always supplied with the very best the market,
affords, ami tha rooms kept neat and

rev 15--tf f- - - "

HE CELEBRATED
. ., , jj. .

13 1it y O r f a a-- 4
can be found at

IROWK'S VARJETT STORE,

)aa -- tf ' Dollsmts Buliaiosv

tlB

CD

CD

gOUTHERN POLICT-nOLDE-

Aa Insurance Journal devoted to tha Inter
est of Policy-holder- s. Contains all the In
surance literature of ths day. Onlv Insur.
ance paper la North Carolina. Treats of both
Ufa aad Fire Insurance, exposing wild-c-

companies ana commending tbe strong ones
to tbe people of North Carolina, the paper

Subscription S2.00 In advance. Advertlas- -
ment uienea at reasons Dls rates.

Address,
JNO.C.HTJTSOK,
Editor and Proprietor,

eeptS-- Rsieigb, N.

sEA80NABLE ANNOUNCEMENT;

The present warm spell will cause a

demand for our beautiful

PLAID AND PLAIN LINENS,

SUMMER MOHAIRS,
' . . i . ,

PRINTED LINEXS AND LAWNS. I

All of which we are now receiving a

fresh supply.

Also for the gentlemen a full stock Of

the fashionable

MA CKIXA1VTIA T

several styles, and the straw and I w

oolored ventilator

Summer Hat,
A ease of new (early summer) Silk

Hats st $5.50 '

apr 14 ' W. H. R. a TUCKER.

XTIW STORE I MEW GOODS 1 1

Mil 8. J. T. WATTS.
MARTIN STREET,

w
On Dooa Fbom Baptdjt Obovb.

UALElt.tf,3T.C. ,

Mrs. Watts to a practical Milliner acd
other In Straw Goods. Alters, remodels.

presses Straw and Felt Hals, Bonnets.
Makes and it models erery description oi X
Ladles' Men's or Children's Ilats. -

litre her a call and you may get ths latest
styles oirans or ew ion.

Jaa 14-S- '
- ...::.

Uk A P , A HOrril-.Am- a waMteS every.l'JK I Iwtaere. Hmtm-- aenaraMe mn4 Sret
ra r.a s s setaae. AMrrM

a w w i. w oKiu a u- - at. i i.xta.

tween the state and the Chatham road.
We declined and hence the cuss words
the bond-swappe- rs hare used upon us.
These bond-swappin- g conserratires and
democrats would bare been barmonls
lug with the Sentinel, as they are with
the cheap papers they hare established
themselves. Ugly conduct will beget
criticism and criticism begets ugly
words. We hare often wondered if our
Methodist and Presbyterian brethren
.are more resentful and unforgiving than

, Gen. Hansom, Gen. Gordon and the
Confederate. Generals now la Congress.
If they can forgive and forget and lire
lovely and lovingly with their northern
cousins, why cannot Presbyterians and
Methodists do the same We hare
beard.it suggested that if there were
high offices, good pay and mileage to be
obtained by harmony of the religious
societies, ss there Is by tho political ele-

ments, then the reconciliation would be
complete as it is between the politicians
north and south. We repel such Im-

putation upon the brethren and refuse
tf YmWnvm t ftinlAaa tiFAtfiA Hatla altall

say there la eome thing In It.

HUNTING-- DOWN CANDIDATES.

The newspapers all over the country
are bunting down the men who are dis-

tasteful to them' as candidates, or who

are in tbe way of the candidate of their
choice. Let a man be named and at him
they go, because it diminishes the chance
of some favorite for the place. The most
is said against Gov. Tilden because be
is the strongest man and in the way of
the most competitors. We, have several
communications against the nomination
of Gov. Vance. A prominent official
in Chatham writes that the county
would not vote for Gov. Vsnoe, because
of the hostility of that county to seces-

sion and the war. A Johnston corres-
pondent la positive that Johnston county
will be lost if Gov. Vance is the candi
date. -

JUST CONDEMNATION.

The House of Representatives
fearlessly performing a great public
duty, and everywhere words of en
couragement are sent up from the peo-

ple to their representatives.1 The com-- -

mittee upon the Emma Mine investi-
gation report thus : '. ' '

First. Upon the authority of the
dispatch ol the Secretary of (State that
It was not proper for the American
Minister at the Court of St James to
connect himself as a director ot the
Emma Mining Company of London.

' mis position is continued ny the au-

thority of Phillimore (vol. 2. page 194),
who says: In truth, every State ought,
by expressly forbidding their ambassa
dors to combine engagements in no
vate trade or commerce with the sacred
duty of representation, to prevent any
question of the kind ever arising. The
Roman law on .this point deserves to
be imitated, "Enlin qui legatione
fungitur, neque alienis neque propriis
negotii se interponere debeat"

Second. That the relation of Gen
eral rJchenck to tbe vendors of tbe
Emma Mine were of such a character
as to cast suspicion upon his motives
and subject his action to unfavorable
criticism. But tbe committee believe
that he was not guilty ot a fraud, or of
muj ii.uuuicui lutcuuuu in nis cooneo- -

lion with the company of the vendors
of the mine. ,

Third. That his subsequent specula
live dealings in the shares of tbe com
pany were not compatible with his
diplomatic station and the maintenance
of a position of hooor and usefulness at
the court to which he was accredited.

Tbe committee, therefore, submit the
following resolution, and unanimously
recommend its passage by tbe House :

Retolvtd, That this House condemns
the action of General Robert C. Schenck,
United Stales Minuter at the Court of
St James, la becoming a director of
the Emn?a Silver -- Mining Company of
London, and his operations in connec
tion wiu we snares oi we said com-
pany and the vendors thereof, as to

unfortunate and incompatible to
with the duties of his official Dositlon.

S JAMES M. TOWLES, Aft


